
Nov e Mb © r 15th, 1961

Ddai’ 'Ax'3 7a'’!‘513011,

Kany ths.ak3 for your letter --<114 for e:nlo3inr a pnatal 
or4er for Id/fi to cover th** cost of postage. '”e are keeping 
oei account, ani *>111 let 3*ou know if ^tM e over-spen^ It In seni* 
inr tine s feral 1’ , "^owen’a Penny I'ar^er*' an4 •’’^owan’s 
Slenal’N

As taere are 15 volunen, snail be despatching these 
ejtner b^^ road or rail. T )iope tney win not take long to 
reac.i you. 1 tairik it io an excelleiit Idea to ret your friend 
Mrs Van Loosen to transport by eax- t^xs very xieav^’' volumes of 
’’Votes for To men** tin! ’’The fuf frage t te” . If she consents, we 
aiiall be ver.f ^ la'1 to let them travel that way.

'^i tix ti.e sad demise of tne Toman’s J/eedom League, tneir 
bocks, periodicals cxii pamphlets nave coxae to us, and so now we 
iiave a complete run of ”Tne Vote?*’ from 1909 to I9dl, barring 
one year, April 191P - April, 1913, unfortunately missing. 
Formerly we only nan. the volur.es from 19^0 to 1926.

Mrs DeepaiM was born in Kent on vTune 15th, 1844, and 
died at ’^ni tenead , fo, Antrim, on ^Ibvember 10th, 1939, T am 
sorry not to be a.blc to be more exact regard!nr her birthplace, 
but ner obituary only (Lv/e the county, and one ms not been 
given a place in. txie Dictionary of National Biography, as she 
ought to hove been. A m.eTber of ours is at present engaged on 
a Life, but sne irer^elf is in her eighties, and ms recently 
Jest hex husband, so that sue xias lard to give up the '*’ork for 
the time-being, and I don» t know whethex' she will feel able to 
xesume, though sne nerself hopes to do so.

hiank you .for your kind enq^uiries about my mother. I am 
pleased to say during the last f'c months she seems to have taken 
a new ] ease cf .life. I hope all goes well with you yourself and 
your family. yours sincerely,


